GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
SPECIAL PROTECTION GROUP
(Cabinet Secretariat)

TENDER NOTICE
Director, SPG on behalf of the President of India invites applications of tenders in sealed
covers up to 1400 hrs on 02/06/2022 for allotment of shop at SPG Complex, Sec-8, Dwarka, New
Delhi as per details below on licence fee/ rent basis. The tenders will be opened at 1600 hrs on
the same day
Shop of SPG Complex, Sector-8, Dwarka, New Delhi
-

Shop No.

________ 0 L _ . __
No.10

Area of the
Shop

(�)

_ _11 61 S _qm

Specific purpose.

-

·-

(�)_

-

-

Cycle & Scooter r�p_air shop

-·----

·---·

-

-

-

Minimum license fee
fixed by CPWD based
on market rate
-- __(�)_
_

--

___R?-8,245.00

Note: The details of the layout of the shop can be enquired from the Office of Asstt.
Inspector General (Estate) at SPG Complex, Sec-08, Dwarka, New Delhi.
General Terms

i)

Shop mentioned above is to be used for the purpose as shown in Col. No.3 and not
for any other purposes than what is stipulated in the tender notice.
ii)
The bidders will be required to deposit three months license fee offered by them
through Bank draft drawn in favour of DIRECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, CABINET
SECRETARIAT (SPL. WING) SPG NEW DELHI as earnest money deposit. This
shall be refunded in case of unsuccessful bid. The license fee would be adjusted
towards security deposits in case of successful bidding.
iii) The successful bidder of shop in the open tender would be allotted the shop for a
period of 3 years on the basis of stipulated terms and conditions which will be given
at the time of award of allotment. In case of tie, preference will be given to bidders
having experience in the relevant field. A Board of officers shall assess rates quoted
before a decision is taken for allotment.
iv) The allotment of shops shall be subject to increase in the license fee (Rent) at the
rate of 15% of the preceding month's rate after every three years (maximum upto 10
years).
v)
Physical possession of the shops shall be handed over to the successful bidders. In
case the selected bidders do not take possession of the allotted premises within one
month, the shops shall be offered to next highest bidder. In such. an event, the
earnest money deposited (EMO) by the selected bidder shall stand forfeited.
vi) The Director, SPG reserves the right to reject any or all of the bids without assigning
any reason thereto
vii) The minimum monthly license fee / rent of shop is mentioned above_ Hence, no bid
below the prescribed minimum license fee / rent will be accepted and liable to be
rejected.
viii) Premises, so allotted are not transferable or sublet to any other persons in any case.
In case of default the allotment will be cancelled straight way and the possession
assumed by the Govt. besides taking other action that Govt. may decide.

ix)

Anti corruption Notification: Giving
ancl taking bribe is a serious
offence in the
Republic of lndia' lt is therefore
unambiguously

notified to alr concerned that any
money or favour demanded by anyone
in
any
form or kind, in connection with
present or future business
your
with sPG, on behalf of orgarirrtion
or any individuar
working in the organization
or anywhere else, shal be totaly
unfounded baseress
or demand shal be rerused rorthwith

x)

xi)
xii)

,ilflJfrt;iu,JltJotussestion

and reporrecr

Arbitration; ln case of any dispute
or difference arisrng out of or in connection
wrth
thts contract' the

authorrzed officials of both the pafties
will try to resolve the matter
through mutual discussion and in
the event of there being no resolution,
the matter
shall be referred for arbrtration
to a sole arbitrator to be appointed
by the spc/
cabinet Secretariat' The arbitration
and conciliation Act, 1996 will be
applicable to
the arbitration proceedings and the
venue of the arbitration shall be
at New Delhi
The award of the arbitrator shall
be binding on both the parlies. The
cost of
arbitration inclucling the fees of the
Arbitrator shalr be borne by the both
the partres
equally and will be adjusted, lf required
after the award of arbitrator. Each
party sha,
be responsibre for its own cost
and professronar fees, if any.
Jurisdiction of courts in case of disputes:
Ail matters and drsputes arising from
tonto'nins the contract shall be sublect
to the jurisdiction of the courts

,;

i:rJ:,;l

safety of Men: The allottee is to ensure
adequate safeguards for personner when
ernproyed on work where risk of
hearth r inlury is rnvorved.
xiii) First Aid: rhe allottee is liable to provide
immediate first aid / hospitarization
in case
of accident
/ sudden rllness to personnel.

xiv) lndemnity : The allottee shall indemnify

the customer against a1 craims for
death or
injury caused to any person, whether
workman or not, while engaged in
any process
connected with the allottee's work or for
dues of any kind whatsoever, and the
customer shall not be bound to defend
any olairn brought under the workmen,s
compensation Act, 1923 or payment of
wages act 1g36, or any other statutory Act
of
Law in force from time to ttme and
applicable to the said work unless the
allottee
first
deposit with the customer a sum sufficient
to cover any liability which customer rnay
have to incur in relation to such proceedings.
xv) The "character & Antecedents verificationl' of alrottee
as well as workers/ employees
deployed at the shop will be carried
out by concerned allottee through therr
respective Police Stations However, ssQ
of all employees/ workers rncluding the
allottee of shop will be carried out by SF)G
2' The tender forms along with a copy of the terms and
conditions of allotment can be
obtained from office of the Asstt. lnspector
conurrt
(Estate),
Mahendragiri Block, spG
complex' sector-8, Dwarka, New Delhi between
10:00 to tz:oo noon ti[ 01/06/2022 0r
may be downloaded from spG officiar website
lrrttps lispg nic in)

3 The tender forms shall be issued to bonafide applicants
only and not to therr
re'presentatives Employees of central or
state Government/ Government undertaking or
Govt. companies are not erigibre to appry
A minor is arso not erigibre to appry.
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Asstt. Inspcctor General (listatc)
Spccial Protection (iroup
Cabint:I Secrr:tariat
SI)G Complex, Sec-B
Dwarka, New Delhi -11.0 077.
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t400lU.s

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
SPECIAI. PROTTiCTION GROT'P
(cA B I N L'T .S r.: c RETA R I AT)
Plcasc aflix your
Latc.st passport sizr_.

Photo hr:re

lo

'l'he prcsident
of India,
'l'hrough (special prorection

GroupJ

(Cabinel. Secretariat)
SpG Complex, Scc_8,

I)warl<a, Ncw l)elhi_77,
.Subject: TENDER F'OR AI.LOTMF:NT
OF.SHOp

rl;

I
i.

S

1:

u.

i, 'r'"ii,ri,. iro* ;p io r+oo rriis o,, oz
too/i.rhzui:rri" ,...*y;ini rt
:.:;,:a
I,ocl<, SI)(i (.orn1tlcx,.Scc_8,

l)war.l<a, New l)clhi .110077.
opcrrcci at 1600 Ilt's orr 02/06/20'22
ar Aclnrr. Btock, st,G corrrplcx,.scc-8,
Dwarka,
Ncw
l)clhi-110077
1

. iAdnrn

J(ii)

I

f

1l'n:

ir,

with rclcrencc to your advertiscrnent inviting
lcrrrlcr lor thc shop in.SPG
Sectot'-[]'

cornplcx,
I)warl<a, I)clhi, rny Tenclcr Ibr allotmcnt
ol fbilowing shop is subrnittcd herewith.

Shop for which

tendered

-M;

;rh rv ii ic n icle" n fi" iua roi
ii; o"l - E*p ; ;i
merllioned
i1 1or1nd figurc/in worcls)

;

;c. in-tr,

"

ii,

a

u

Con td,2

--

2.

r)rRrlc, OR 0F ACC,uNrs,
;ffi,I'I,:
cArrNrlr sricRFrARrA
i,:,if
H;;l'i:'J;J::lllT:1.n"
tng
fu
earrtest lnolley eqrtivalent
oflereri is/arc cnclo.sccl.
to three months

r

lice.cc ir:c[s)

i)

Narne of the Ilanl<
& Addrcss

Iil
iii)

Amorrnt of Ilanl< l)rat-t[.s)

3.

parr.iculars

')
iiJ

No. and cial:e of tsank
Drati[sJ

ol.bidclcr are

a.s

under:

Nanre in /irll with .Surname

iii)

Father's/llusband namc in
full
wilh surname
Pe rmanent re.sidenlial
address

iv)

Prcsent re.sidr:ntial addrc.s.s

v)
vi)
viiJ

Whdher SC/S.|
l'clephonr: No.
I:ducafional qualification

viiil

Iimail II)

[stGNA'f

u IiL] Orr r N

r)tvr t) tJAr,J

4'

Icclnl'irrn lhat Ihavc read
the Gcneral l'e.ms and conditions
gov.rning, tcndcrs r.,raliotmcnt ol' sho;l etc' utldr:l'
the control 0f Director, special
Irrotecrion (iroup, cabincr
Sccrctariat' A copy oI term's
and crnclirion i.s atlar:hed
ro this render lbrnr and I unricrstard
that in cast" of any of t'hc staterrtent
[ound inc,rrc.ct or if'ail the
rerrns and condirions of.tht:
allotrnent lr:tler [il'i's.sued] arc'
not complietl with wirhin rhe periocl
specifiecl rherern, thr:
aliotrnenf will be liable to cancr:llation
ancl carnest rlloncy deposited
lty me would br: liabic fo
I agrce that dcci'sion of I)irector,
SpG in rhis behalf would
te final and binding on
f;n:iture

Yours faithfully,

(Narnc with I,ull addrcss)

Appeldix-A
(To apptyfor ailotment
of shop in spG contprex,
st:c-[J, Dworka, New
t)ethi-7,)

1.

Name of applicant
Age/Date of Birth
Father-'s Narne

2.
3.
4. [a) I)rescnt

Paste recent

passport

adrjrcss

size

photograph

(b) I)ate from which

5.

residing

(aJ I)revious residential
adclrct.ss

:

:

[bJ I,criod of rcsiding ;.rt the arlr]rc.ss:

6.

Pcrnranent residential acldrcss:

7.

Contact/Mobilr: No.

Note

:

Enclose copy of ldentity

&

Address proof,
(Siy1nat.ure of the

applir:ant)

It is ccrtilied that. Charactcr & Antecedents
o[.Sh./.Srnt.
bccn vr:rified and nothing aciverse
.....,..,......... has
has bcc, r,,ru,r-rgai.st himTher.
As
pcr
thc recrr.ds of r.his
Policc Starion, no crimin,r r:ase
has bccn rodged rg;;;;i him/hcr
rn rrl.rno n"7rr,e has ncvcr
becn arre.sted l.or any illegal activity.

Datc

:

(Si.gnature of SHO with
Nqme & Rubber Stamp)
Seal of police Station

